
a 7pSUCCESSWIai BROILERS-

The Story of How One Poultry Raiser
of New Jersey Manages the

Business

Formerly I lived on a farm where I
always had a good many chickens and
some years It was only this poultry
that carried mo through said Albert
Heritage of Gloucester county N Jln
speaking of his experience In growing
broiler chickens Four years ago Isold
the farm bought five acres near the
station anil went Into the chicken bust ¬

dose exclusively I am well satisfied
With the results I have made a larger
net profit than most farmers do and with
very much less work I do all my own
work and am not troubled with hired
help

Mr Heritage has a neat home and the
general aspect of the place shows thrift
and comfort Besides the house and
barn there are three largo brooder

largobuilding
tot of outdoor lamp brooders
Tho Incubator house Is built inside and
out of matched lumber and a very even
temperature Is maintained

The brooder houses IUD substantially
built heavily framed with walla and
roofs of matched boards The roof Is
paper covered The back wall Is seven
and the front four feet high The roof
Is tbroo quarter span with the long slops
to the front Windows two foot square
ire set In the front wall four foot from
center each window lighting a pen SIM
accompanying outline of brooder house
The pens are 4x10 feet with a hover two
feet wide In the rear Between the hay
ers and the back wall a fcurfoot walk
extends the length of the house

The building Is heated with a hot
water furnace In an open cellar at one

w end The hot water goes out through
J tour runs of oneInch pipes pawing

I through the top of the hovers and ro
turns through three pipes beneath the
bottom thus warming the floor The
total met of the building Including fur¬

I Imice and piping Is about 14 a running

TUB DHOODEH HOUHE

toot a house 75 feet long mating about
1300

About 150 fowls are kept for winter
lading and Mr Heritage Iota his own
tgga and keeps some hlo own hatch
belt For broilers be prefers a Light
Brahma crossed with White Wyandot
orvWhlto Plymouth neck but a cross of
Brahma and White Leghorn gives so
many more eggs that ho uses thin some-
what Tho Brahma makes a large
plump broiler but later In life become
leggy and scrawny Ho soils all his
fowls in March and raises a new sot of
Juliets evey spring

Droller chicks are hatched In Incuba ¬batchlngt
of the eggs hatch Chicks are taken

t from the Incubator when all are hatched
e and put In shallow boxes warmly ClOy
ti eyed with cloth and plaeod beside the

I kitchen lire for about 24 hours before
1 going Into tho brooder house Tho

borers for young chicks are kept at 80
degrees Chicks are transferred when
a month old to a house where tho hover
temperature is 75 degrees The torn

V poraturo is governed by a hot water
thermometer connected with the fur
naee the Ore being controlled by the ex
pai lon of the water By this device
tbel temperature is solf regulating and
an even heat li maintained at all times

iridrHerllage says it is absolutely Im-

possible
¬

to keep an even temperature
without a thermometer

Hovers are cleaned dally through ninchrtom The house Is thoroughly vontllat
ed by lifting the windows both night
and day The degree of ventilation de
ponds on the weather but even In the
coldest winter weather one window or
more Is opened a little to give a circula ¬

tion of air The bouse la thus kept sweet
at all times-

Sunshine Is an Important factor in
growing chickens and this whenever
weather permits should be direct and
not through a gus window Chickens
run out Into outside pens 4x18 toot in
fair weather These pens are separat ¬

ed by a twofoot wire and when chicks
areOld enough to fly over It the wire U
taken Aown and they have the run of a-

piece of crimson clover They are fed
Inside the brooder pens and at feeding
time rush Into the nearest pen

Broilers are marketed when 12 weeks
old and then weigh four pounds a pair
In early winter some are killed as
squabs at six weeks old but squabs are
not so profitable as broilers are later In
the winter The average price of broil ¬

ers lost winter was 48 cents a pound
cash at the station The total cost was
46 cents each or 23 cents a pound

Away with the Mongrel Fowl
The mongrel fowl should be given no

place either on the farm or the city Jot

t1 It costs just as much to feed and care-
st for a mongrel as a purebred and tho

profits aro nowhere near so grout to say

l nothing of the pleasure derived from a
nice uniform flock of fowlsCommer

> clalPoultry

Average COlt of an Egg
It Is doubtful If any person can state

the actual average cost of an egg but
Jt Is an easy matter to learn It the pro

< f ductlon pt eggs ls equivalent to the value
1I Hood given

A SANITARY FOWL FEEDER

How an Old Cask May De Utilized
as a Trough for the Paul

try Yard

In n poultry run whore many fowls
are kept an easy method of equally dia
tributlng food and at the same time pro
serving any surplus quantity In a whole
some condition may readily be adopted
at little cost Take a disused cask says
a poultry writer In the Quecnslandcr of
Australia and cut It In two across the
bunghole or a wooden pall will do

With pencil and rule draw a mark
around tho tub live Inches from the bot
tom and then with a pair of compossei
spaco around the mark dividing It Into
the number of sections required as Ic
Fig 1 Take a oneInch or 1inch bl-

and bore holes at ovary bottom point
Remove tbo top hoop and with a tine In
cut out the wood as Indicated In FigI
t Smooth the edges with a knife and
tho feeder is ready for use It there an-
a dozen spaces the number of hens car
got around and eat without crowding
These feeders are handy to use whether
empty or full fowls cannbt roost on
them consequently they are always
clean and when not In use they con be
stacked up In a corner out of the way
Smaller tubs can be used for chickens

SIMPLE SWARM CATCHER

1Iome Made Device Which Will Prove
Serviceable at Swarming

Time

Find a suitable crotched stick and re
move the bark Mako a ring about 20

Inches In diame
ter out of stout
wire then sew a-

piece of burlap
Into bag shape

around the wire ring and fasten it
Into the crotched stick so It will swing
as the cut shows writes an Iowa cor¬

respondent of the Farm and nome It
lis well to have on hand one or two poles
of different lengths and two short
straps with which to unite them

To hive a swarm whose queen Is at
large with the bees bring the swarm
catcher right up under the cluster and
give It a sharp Jerk upward and therightInto
tho hlvo and invert the bag or rather
turn it Inside out and tho bees will
drop In front of tho hive and run Into
It and tho hiving It done

MUST SEES AND THXOTY HENS

Give tho poultry tho run of the ¬

chard occasionally They will plcV
up much fruit that would otherwise
be wasted

Got a table of foods and study the
proportions and then balance them up
a little Clover bran green bone and
meat aro good to balance against
cornWhen comb foundation is left over
until another season you can make It
just as good as how made simply b >

exposing tho shoeta to tho sun for a
few minutes

Burnt sugar has long been consid ¬

eyed poison for bees If used In winter
as food Like some other things as
honey dew It Is all right if bees are
flying dally

An egg Is composed of a certain per
cent of albumen of mineral matter
water and other materials In order

neccaaarrcOnstltuentl
To got good winter layers you must

prepare a year In advance The lay ¬

ors must be hatched from eggs laid
by good stock and they must bo
hatched right and raised right

A good way to keep moths from
entering a hive Is to mix a little tob-
acco and salt and put between the
cracks where hive fits to bottom This
will keep thorn away and will not
harm the bees

Lost Tho Potato Beetle
The following note from Adams

county Pennsylvania calls for re-
ports What has become of our old
friend the potato beetle Diligent
search over halt an acre of potatoes did
not roveal a single one My Immedi-
ate neighbors report tho samo

A Corn Balance
To balance corn something that con ¬

tains more mineral and nitrogenous
matter must bo fed Hens especially In
summer need but little carbonaceous
matter compared with what they atfld
la winter

I

GROWS VINELESS POTATOES

Montana Genius Can Supply New
Tubers at Any Season In

New Form

Groat Falls MontA local man has
produced potatoes without vines and
asserts that he Is now ablo to supply new
potatoes for the market at any season
of the year The Inventor will not re-
veal the process In detail lIe has con ¬

ducted his experiments In a box four by
eight feet In which there la a steam coil
for heating

Ho states that he has succeeded after
much experimenting In perfecting a
compound resembling soil that when
heated Is a fertile field for the develop
ment of plant life In a layer of this
compound he plants potato eyes then
another layer of the compound with
more potato eyes and so on until the
box is filled lie claims that In this
compound potatoes grow without any
portion of the vino or sprout appearing
above the surface that all growth Is In
tubers and that It is not necessary for
either1 light or air to reach the pbta1
toes at any stage of their growth ele-
ments In thA compound serving the pur¬

pose of oxygen
At first the potatoes when exposed

to tho air rotted quickly but now this
has been overcome ho says and his ex¬

periment is an unqualified success after
many years Those who saw the box
ho exhibited showing potatoes in vary ¬

ing stages of growth were greatly im¬

pressed with the spuds A Chicago
man has offered him 100000 for his in ¬

ventions ho declares

BIRD OUSTS CONGREGATION

Feathered Mocker Does Stunts In
Church Audience Finally

Takes Its Leave

Baltimore MdAn English mocking
bird wandered Into Hagerstown Md
and had quite a time It attacked
first an apple In the street In front ot-

a fruit store on West Franklin ttyott
and when some sparrows intertyrod
knocked them right and left They
formed a chattering ring and specu ¬

lated on the new champion The bird
then flow oft and entered Christ Re
formed church by tho bay window
Ilov Charles Shaffer of Thurmont
was reading his text when tho bird
lit on the edge of tho Bible Ho
gently waved It oft and It flow down
to Uio edge of the pulpit and came
back and stood on the text The
reverend gentleman read though and
tho bird flow to tho top of the organ
and sat awhile and then came back
and perched right over the preacher
until ho was through with ha sermon
It seemed very attentive When tho
organ opened It flow to that and en
joyed tho music and finally after a
comprehensive flight over tho congre ¬

gallon turnod to tho chandelier There
It was whoa tho congregation went
out Mr Splolman wont to tho church
and easily captured It

Rattlers Near University
Rattlesnakes in largo numbers have

been reported as infesting tho hill
slopes just behind the University of
California grounds and there Is a be ¬

hat that the record breaking rattler that
was killed a few months ago was the
mother of this largo brood of young
snakes

Hats Do Great High Wire Act
At SlIgo Me a crowd watched nearly

150 rats cross high above the grOWId upon
an electric wire from the town ball to a
flour mill morn than 200 yards away
The rats used their tails as the pro ¬

fessional walker on the lofty wire uses
his balancing pole and not one made a
misstep

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati July 29-

CATTLCommon 300 t 400
Heavy steers 4 90 0 5 25

CALVES Extra 6 75 II 7 00
HOGS Ch packers IS 15 6 20

Mixed packers 6 10 0 6 15
8HFEP Extra 435 0 450
LAMBS Spring 7 65 0 T 70
FLOUK Spring pat 6 6fi 6 2-
5WHEATNo 2 rod 0 863x

No 8 red 83

CORNNo 2 mixed 0 684
No 2 white 0 61

OATSNo 2 mixed 0 3-
1RYIlNo 2 new 64 0 66
HAY Ch timothy 013 50
PORK Clear mesa 014 60
LARDSteam T l2340 7 25UyCholco
APPLESCboice 2 60 0 3 00
POTATOES Per bbl 1 40 0 1 50
TOBACCO New 6 0013Ioo

Old 4 W 14 75
Chicago

FLOUR Winter nat 5 10 C B 50
WHEAT No 2 red 88 891A-

No8 red 05 105
CORN No 2 mixed 0 55V4
OATSNo2 mixed 29 ½ j 30
RYE No 2 68 0 60
PORKMess 13 05 013 10
LARDSteom 7 12Yi 7 IB

Nw York
FLOUR Win strts 4 CO 0 4 65I
WHEAT No 2 red 0 93y
CORNNo 2 mixed 0 61
OATSNo2 mixed 84 0 3a
RYE Western 0 7534-

PORKMOMS 13 00 013 60
LARDSteam 0 7 35-

d itimnra
WHEATNo2 red S4y40 8431
CORNNo 2 mixed 0 60
CATTLE Steers 4 00 D 4 60
SHEEP No 1 2 60 m 300

Loulivltl
WHEATNo 2 red tp 86
CORNNo 2 mixed 0 5-
9OATSNo3 mixed 0 36
PORKMesa 01100
LARDSteam 0 0 60

IndlaniDOlt
WHEAT No 2 red 87
CORNNo mixed 0T 57
OATS No 2 mixed 0 35

thebestCOLLARS
TEAM HARNESS

BUGGY HARNESSI
AND ANYTHING

That you need for the horse Call
and get prices they will induce you
to buy

T J MOBERLEY
Richmond Kentucky

SR BAKER
Dentist

I OrncB
OYer Printing Office BEREA KY

Office hours from 8 to 4

Teeth extracted without pain 6otnnoorm

Indigestion Curod
There is no case of Indigestion Dye ¬

pepsi a or Stomach Trouble that will
not yield to tho digestive and strength ¬

DyspepsioCure
off the stomach by digesting what
jou teat and allowing it to rest untl it

strong again Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure affords quick and permanent
relief from Indigestion and nil othersystem ¬

not attack and gain a foothold as
when in a weakened condition The
constantly increasing use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure by physicians of hos ¬

general practice of itself
tells how this most wonderful mod ¬

ern discovery has proved to be the
greatest digestant for the alleviation
of suffering humanity Its many cureslargerday

ST CHARLES HOTEL
New Furnishings in
room All service that 0IPopular prices
Merchant Tailoring shop
connection

CHARLES JACOBS Prop

IeCftn
8beetoS5r Richmond K-

yMONUMENTS

rIIIIII I tats

elte ae rerbl-

Work
i

of all kinds don In a
workmanlike manner at rea
oaabltt priees tad with

dispatch AU work gut
steed b-

yGOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND Ky-

awr > Malm aod 00t1lrML
L

A Smooth Article
When you find it necessary to use
salve use DoWItts Witch Hazel Salve
It is the purest and best for sores
Burns Boils Eczema Blind Bleed-
ing Itching or Protruding Piles
Oat the genuine DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve Sold by Porter Drug Co

To Citizens of Berea
and Vicinity

My akop U tU mOolt eo bl-
and sp date in hw oHM
State for doing all klada 01I

WATCH and CLOCK WORK

JEWELRY REPAIRING Sic
t do work for most proaakwel

people of B m and vioiatty
tnplNlwill

charge paid one way

S G FRANKLIN
MC Verso Ky

BuruMM t BMl2 f Mi Versos

t

Berea College 1855

PLACES TIlE BEST EDUCATION IN REACII OF ALL v

Over 40 Teachers and 900 Students from 28 States Largest
College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

Applied Science Two years Course with agriculture for young mea
and Domestic Science for young Ladies

Trade SchoolsCarpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years

countyCertificate
Academy CourseFour years tilting for College for business and tat r

lifo

College CoursesLitorary Scientific Classical leading to Baccalaure

degreesMusicChoral
free Reed Organ Vocal Piano Theory

We are here to help all who will help themselves toward a Christlaaf
education Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incident
al fee to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction and must abamaybebroughtof 11 weeks 2425 Fall term opens September 14

The School is endorsed by Baptists Christians Disciples Congregation
alista Methodists Presbyterians and good people of all denominations

roll rOTonMATiojf AND FRIENDLY ADVICE ADDRESS inn SECHETABT

WILL C GAMBLE Berea Madison County Kyi

Madison County Roller Mills
IIIltltII414

Manufacturers Fancy Roller ROOT

Cora Meal Ship Stuffs Crushed Corn Etc
Our GOLD DUST Roller Floor will be

hard to beat

PRIDE OF MADISON is another Excellent Flaw

Es1I4NII +Ida

Potts Duerson
Vht i SuHoe Ky

I

I

KodAl SIOO bottle contilni JH thnu tin trhl tit which will for SO CMta
rtirAHID ONLY AT TNI UaOKATOir or

E C Oc

Time Table In Effect May I 1905
Going North Train 4 Dally

Leave Boron 846 a m
Arrive a m
Arrive a m
Arrive a m

Doing North Train 2 Dally
Leave p m
Arrive 200 pm
Arrive Para 890 p m
Arrive 610 pm

Arrive pm
Going South Train I Dally

Leave Bored 1217 a m
Arrive 700 a m

end Knorrni In both direction Trains oem
ben 1 and 4 carrr Pullman YMtlbuled Sleeping
car and coubM between Cincinnati end Knox
rllla In bow directions

H

DR V H
S A

IotIM ant

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TM

DeWITT COMPANY CHICAGOJlUU

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

Richmond4l5Parls528Cfnrinnati750
Dereal82Richmond

Cincinnati

DallyLeave
Knozville810

Knoxville

tansHutret
W lOWER Ticket Agent

KOBSON
Dentist

Richmond Ky I

Three Good and Just Roasons
There are three reasons why moth

ere prefer One Minute Cough Cure
First it ia absolutely harmless Sec
ond it tastes goodchildren
Third It cures Coughs Croup and
Whooping Cough when other reme-
dies

¬

fail Sold by Porter Drug Co

MAKE MONEYI-
f you want to make montr with small

write for InformationINCI PA

Founded I

Williams le bUr prepar

ed than ever to do your WATCH
CLOCK GUN and GENERAL
BEPABINa promptly Cleaa
lair and Pressing a specialty

Work guaranteed

W A WiUlamsIMara Street Berea Kr

iIagitatedAnd I

People said be had consumption
That was every ones presumption
When he learned what was the matter
Bill made all the doctors scatter
Now he is his own adviser
Swears by littleearly risers

The Famous Little Plus Risers
cure Constipation Sick Headache

IFheynevergrlpeoreskeabut
for children or adults Sold by t
Porter Drug Co-

LOUISVILLE A ATLANTIC RYCO

Time tblln effect April If 1908

EAST BOUND
Nol No mNanS89pNleholanua

Vallej View 1124 140
Richmond ar 1166 LID
Richmond IT 1206 p m Lati
brine 106 7M
BcujrrllU 240 f looo

oQ

BttltyrllU Jot 800 1020

WEST BOUND
No 2 No 4 No I

PoNlehollnUlVlle View 828 X06

IIMRichmond L M

No 2 sod 61 and 8 make dose connection t
NlcbolaiTllle toted from Lexington and Clr1
natlandat VenalllM to and from Shelbyi

i

atHattlunetloforsckun olion address any o-
rILLSMIhlOFa PAst

Vlraalllea1r

C F Hanson
LICENSED EMBALMER

AND UNDERTAKER

SuoeeMor to B R RolrfniOB

All edit
prompt attended to alfU

ad day

Talepkeae No A Bare XI a

+ f


